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Community
Some communities
have already cel-
ebrated with Easter
Egg Hunts with more
coming up. See more
photos of Saltville’s
hunt on page A2.

Sports
Fighters mixed it
up at Titans of the
Cage #31 this past
Saturday. Read
more about the
event on page B1.

News
A local artist
made a special
presentation to a Marion church
this past Sunday. Read about it on
page A6.

The annual Smyth County High
School Art Show results are in. B5.
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BANKOFMARIONVA.COM

If you live or work in Marion and your bank has announced it is closing its Marion location,
please come bank with us. We’re here to stay.

• Locally owned and operated • Three convenient locations in Marion • Saturday lobby and

drive-thru hours at our Royal Oak Branch • Free gift for opening a checking account
• Free Checking • Free online and mobile banking • Free online billpay

If you are already our customer, thank you for your business!

WE WANT TO BE YOUR BANK.
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Recently, the U.S. Census Bu-
reau released 2021 population
estimates that looked dismal for
Smyth County and most other
Southwest Virginia counties.
However, one aspect offered a
glimmer of possibility.

The federal information fo-
cused on the pandemic’s im-
pact on births and deaths. The
release noted that more than
73% of U.S. counties experi-
enced more deaths than births,
up from 45.5% in 2019.

The Census Bureau said, “In
2021, fewer births, an aging
population and increased mor-

tality – intensified by the CO-
VID-19 pandemic—contributed
to a rise in natural decrease.”

Smyth County’s numbers
looked stark.

The community’s overall
population dropped below the
2020 census figure of 29,800 to
29,477.

Coming in at 9.2 per 1,000
people, births were far below
the state rate of 13.5.

In terms of death, Smyth far
outpaced the state rate. The

county lost 23.7 people per
1,000 compared to a state rate
of 12.2.

Overall, deaths significantly
surpassed births as would be
expected given that Smyth’s
population is older. More than
22% of the county’s population
is 65+, according to the Census
Bureau. While across the com-
monwealth, the percentage of
people 65+ is 15.4.

However, there’s a third factor
that those who count popula-

tion consider: migration.
Historically, Smyth County

has lost people to out-migra-
tion. In 2019, Smyth saw 147
more people move out than in.

Community leaders and edu-
cators have long referred to this
trend as “brain drain” as the
county’s brightest young people
move away for college and don’t
return.

Earlier this year during a
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The program could be de-
scribed as a triple win. One win:
More than a handful of people
will get help paying for gas. Sec-
ond win: Foot traffic to Marion
businesses would be bolstered.
Third win: Local officials and
participating businesses would
be able to learn more about the
individuals who shop locally and
develop a database for future
planning and grant applications.

Ken Heath, Marion’s director
of community and economic
development, unveiled the Road
Trip Marion Great Gas Giveaway
Monday evening to Marion’s
town council.

“The price of gas is on every-
body’s mind,” Heath observed as
he described the giveaway.

At this point, he’s signing up
businesses to take part. For $100
per business, the retail shops,
eateries and other participants
will receive a countertop entry
box, entry forms, window post-
ers, their business listed in all
social media and press releases,
and a database of the registrants
at the promotion’s conclusion.

In a pitch Heath has devel-
oped to get establishments to
participate, he wrote, “Marion…
wants to welcome you home!
From Song of the Mountains to
Hungry Mother State Park, from
cruise-ins to street festivals, from
food trucks to your favorite new
eatery, we want you here! Stop
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The more than 25-year-old cel-
ebration of Kids Fishing Day is
coming to Marion this May.

For most of its existence, the
annual Smyth County event
was held on the South Fork of
the Holston near the Riverside
Community Center. However,
according to a correspondence
exchange between the Virginia
Department of Wildlife Re-
sources (DWR) and the Marion
Police Department, deteriorat-
ing streambanks were among
several reasons that necessitated
the move.

Tyler Sheets, a conservation
police officer, praised the River-
side Community Center mem-
bers for their work. “The mem-
bers… made this event their own
in many ways and went above
and beyond what was asked of
them,” he said in an email to
Chief John Clair.

Sheets also lauded the oppor-
tunities of hosting the event in
Riverbend Park, citing “stream
access, parking, recreational ac-
tivities, and proximity to local
businesses. This type of venue is
ideal for an event like Kids Fish-
ing Day.”

A Marion resident, Sheets said
he’s looking forward to work-
ing with the MPD to make the
now-dubbed Youth Fishing Day
a success. He wrote, “This event
allows children and adults to
interact with LEOs in a positive
environment and helps to build
community trust.”

Clair concurs. Tasked to take a
community policing approach
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As a little boy at home in Mar-
ion, Tracy Fisher loved watching
action films with his dad, Walter
Fisher. He never imagined that
he’d one day make a living as an
actor, but now he’s doing just
that. Next month, he’ll appear
on the big screen of more than
800 theaters nationwide.

The path to working full-time
as an actor has covered two de-
cades and had its share of pit-
falls.

The desire to pursue film and
TV work struck Fisher as a stu-
dent at Radford University,
where he earned a Bachelor of
Science degree in theater with a
minor in cinematic arts in 2001.

He followed the path of so
many other aspiring actors and
moved to Los Angeles. Now,

Fisher describes the experi-
ence as positive but notes that
he didn’t experience significant
success in LA. “There was so
much competition,” he said,
and acknowledged that he felt
unprepared.

After 10 years, he opted for a
change of scenery and moved to
Atlanta, where the film industry
is burgeoning. “I rediscovered
the craft,” said Fisher, who later
noted, “I’m a Southern guy.”

Fisher’s opportunities grew
with his renewal.

Fisher appeared in NBC’s Con-
stantine’s Angels and Minis-
ters of Grace episode, where he
played Nurse Brad. He starred in
Investigation Discovery’s Mur-
der By Numbers (The Eastside
Killer) as Mike. He also played
the young father in Jeremy
Camp’s music video, Keep Me In
The Moment. This past holiday

A population change worthy of attention
Deaths far exceed births in Smyth County,
but report showed migration difference

See CHANGE, Page A3

Idea for
Great Gas
program
unveiled
Program is designed
to help businesses
and build database

See GAS, Page A3

SUBMITTED PHOTO

In this scene from the Christian movie No Vacancy, Cecil, a homeless man, is fighting for his life.

Marion native experiences
growing success as actor

‘A SOUTHERN GUY’

season, his work playing a realtor
in The Christmas Listing re-aired
on Lifetime. He also took on the
role of a detective in the feature
film called When We Try.

SUBMITTED PHOTO

Marion native Tracy Fisher plays op-
posite of Dean Cain in his role in No
Vacancy.

See ACTOR, Page A5

Youth
Fishing
Day is
moving

See FISHING, Page A3


